Roaster Rabbit Hutch Card

Name ____________________________________________ 4-H Age _______ Yrs in Project _______

Club Number ___________________ Club Name _____________________________

Breed ___________________________ *Buck ID ___________________ *Doe ID ___________________

*Breeding Date ________________________ *Nest Box placed in hutch (1-4 days prior) ____________________

*Date Kindled ________________________ *Number Kindled ______________________

*Final Weight of Entire Litter ___________________ lbs.  *Final Number in Litter ______________________

Individual Weight of Roaster Rabbit = __________________________

Educational Rabbit Projects participating in (MUST participate in at least one):  (circle all that apply)

Record Keeping Demonstrations/Public Speaking Showmanship Animal Science Promotional Poster

Animal Photography Small Animal Dress-Up Graphic Design & Presentation

What did you learn most about this year’s project? (answer question on the back of the card)

Roaster Rabbit Entry consists of one (1) rabbit with a weight of five and a half (5 1/2) to eight and a half (8 1/2) pounds.

* = record optional for 1st year project members